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Enoch's Thanksgiving.
By 8. B. HACKLEY. ..

(Copyright, 19X8, by the McCIure
k Nswspaper Syndicate.)
?v XJ) Paulina Dotson stood beside
f Ithe spring welling out from he- t

i. tween two bowlders In her yard <

at the foot of Big Laurel mountain, i
and sighed lugubriously. <

"David's a goIn*.a goin* soon!" ]
"Where's Davy goln'f* i
" didn't know you was around. AbigailSeal!" Pauliny frowned a bit re- <

sentfully. "You always did have the <

softest steppin* pair of fee.for all the
I world like a cat's!" '

"Or a thief's!" muttered the hard- '

vjsaged old man sitting near the spring
mending a bridle.
^ The blooming yonng girl, looking

I -jflr*®1' the low stone fence, reddened
| Jvt this covert thrust. :

[ ' "Davy's goIn' to take his $200 t il-
'

-
.
road tie money and go the the preacher 3

college alter Thanksgivin". thought
he was goin" to marry on it. bnt he
savs she ain't." went on Panlinv.
"Oh. Paullny. I wasn't meant for

David!" Abacail raised propitiating
L eyes to the old woman's censuring
I ones, then they deepened and darkened

solemnly. "Folks has got a heap to
think about besides marryln' these
stihhin* times, Paullny."
"David knows that," his grandmotherdrawled defensively; "a-bein' lame

Is all that's keepin" him from enllstin*.
hut it won't hinder his preachin'.*

i "Two hSndred dollars is a lot of
money.I wish I had the half." observedAbby wistfully. "Where does
Davy keep it. Paul iny?"
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a-hangin' in the Tort. He's afraid of
wm banks*.'
Y w "When the girl was sone the bridlemender,Cleophas. rebuked Paniiny.

"Daws," Paulina tossed her head.
l "Abby's honester than yon. Cleophas.I Ton are a-holdin' spite foolishly. Abrby's got her woman's right to prefer

Enoch Dawn to our Dary!**
|l Abby. walking with light, swiftness

through the reddening woods, stopped
when she came to a dead poplar that,
destitute of limbs and punctured byA woodpeckers and ants, hung over the

«r -path.
Tm goin* to axe that poplar!" A

cheerful voice sounded behind her.

(and a sunburn young man lifted her
aside out of the way of the leaning
tree. "It Khan'*- ^n!7 «n rmr c?t-1 Trhilo

^ I'm fightin'! Yes, I'm gofn". Abby. 1

Something in me says: 'Enoch, don'tI stay here takin" it easy makin* excuse
your mammy's got bnt you."
She raised glowing eyes. "Oh.

V Enoch. Icouldn't stand it if you didn't
^want to go! But. I Oh. Enoch.,-^you might not come back."'W \ Enoch kissed her paling cheek.

"There's worse things could happen
ns, honey."
t: "It know." she whispered; "sin
brings folks the worst griefs."
"I'm not goln' to enli3t until Thanksgivin'day. three weeks yet." the boy

said presently; "I've got to get the
corn In and leave things in shape for
winter first for mammy."H The next mornimr when Enoch -met!

rAbby in the woodland path and bent
Joyously over her she seemed scarcely
to sense that he -was kissing her.
"My silver breastpin you gave me

Is gone." she told him nervously. "I
could not find It anywhere this mom1In*. I'm afraid losin" it'll bring ns badA luck."

B "Lefs walk as far as Cleophas Dotson'sand look for it." Enoch suggest
ed.
"l -wasn't in Pauliny's yard yester^jday.'* she demurred fretfully as theyL stalked along. "I don't want to go there.

B Paullny ran out to meet them, herW eyes wide wltl^ excitement. "David'3I money's gone! Stolen!"
Enoch felt Abby*s Angers sink intoB the flesh of his arm. Then DavidI « came out, corroborating bis mother'sI story.

& "And nobody knew I kept the moneyK In the loft!' he observed mournfully."Only Abby!" old Cleophas muttered.mk "Pauliny told her that Jest yesterday.""Here's the ladder settln* outsidethe window Just like it's been all sumVmer." David went on.
"Yes, and them that climbed thatladder and stole that hard-earned

money ought to be made to suffer, beI It man or woman!" Cleopbas remark1ed, and Enoch felt that he knew what
(was m ins suspicious old brain. Then.In the grass at the foot of the ladder,his troubled eyes tell on Abby'sbrooch. When his heart began to beat

again, he set a cantons foot over the
pin, and. unobserved, stooped and
transferred the trinket to his nocket.

k "I vrlsh I could know -where my pinJs!~ she murmured on their way home.-Enoch's hand pressing his breast pocket.felt the uncomfortable ronghnesp
. of the brooch wthln. hnt he grew coldat thought of restoring It to her. HadAltby been tempted to take David'smoney? He recalled that she had beenunaccountably disturbed a id troubled 1over the trivial loss of the brooch, »nd Jshe had not wanted to go in the dlrec- ]Hon of Pauliny's to look for It. ]Enoch knew that, ones he were gone, 1leaving Abby with no men folk to de-1
*cua utr, oia ueopnas wonHI not lies!tate to acnsc Ser. Bat If he stayed,the cowardly old man would not maketrouble. Ccnld he stop hla ears to thecan of the flag and stay behind with* Abbyf
For three weeks Enoch worked and

goffered. Two days before ThanksKString day. the day he had set to preaenthimself for enlistment, he met
Bats Owtaa, a neighbor lad.

"Cleophas says he believes be
knows who got Dary's fSOO." he remarked,"and wind and weather perKmlttin", he's goln' uptown SaturdayH and notify the sheriff Who do yaoV reckon the old cusa bat fastened It on.Enochr*
Enoch shook his head, hot whan

Bat* left htm. ho sank on the fallen
_ leaves sad raised beseeching eyes to|k the Norember sky.
ye"Hear me. Lord!" he orled. "If she

Liny girl never done that wrong.Atae & sign, and forglTe at forK she might hare! And If she
Moirae what to do between
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CHAPTER.
t Swk * Wiy to Make M y

"Why. the looser I liva with Bob,,t
lie less I blow about Him/ I exclaim- c

td In response to Martha's statement £
liat Mother Lorimer. having hred i
jver 30 years with Daddy, couldn't be
jlind to the darker shades of bis cbar- e
icter. s

"Goodness gracious: Can't you I
"mil out of the 'just average' class o

if girls, Jane?"' scolded Martha, t
'About half the wires la this world
lon't take pains to understand their a
insbands, but you.and your mother- i
in-law . are different . you hare i
brains as well as heart to put Into z
matrimony." z

"Maybe.but I don't see that mixingbrains with marriage has made t
mother one bit happier," was my com- a

ment. J
1 wanted to confide my personal £

troubles to Martha. 1 ranted to tell t
her of my horrid conviction that I
hare proved to be the wrong woman t
for Bob.and that ho has grown z

moody and silent.in fact, neglects i
me.because he has found it out. c

But I couldn't discuss my domestic
hurts. 1 couldn't confess that I was

disappointed in my husband, or own
up that he was unhappy even to m;
dearest friend. I was brought up to
believe that it is distinctly vulgar for
a wife to complain about her husband
to another woman.
But of course there is no harm in

talking about matrimony in a general
way, so I went on:

"Martha, what's your idea of the
"just average* attitude of woman to
marriage^"

"It's one of mystery, my dear, sex

mystery. You know the kind of a

girl who poses as nature's supreme
riddle.the kind who thinks she can

hold her man forever and a day, no

poplar, scolded fiercely as a crow

lighted on the top. Enoch rose wearilyand went to the Seal place.
"Bring me the axe. honey." he requestedAbby. "I'm goin' to cut the

old poplar. X was about to forget it.
and I'm going* day after tomorrow.
at least ought to. Stand out of the
way now.

Presently Enoch, examining the fal- :

len tree's top, gave a joyous cry. On
the ground lay some red string, a door
key. a satetypin and Paulina Dotson'sJ
little red and yellow beaded pouch.
Enoch opened the bag and took out|

David's four fifty dollar bills. "I saw:
a crow fly up there.a tame one, Ij
reckon. He must have a habit of go-:
in' in houses around here, and he fan

ciedthe beads on Paulina's pocket
book." , |
Abby smiled in his radiant face.
"Your worried look's gone. Enoch!"
fie threw- his arms about her and

held Iter so close she could scarcely
breathe.

"Oh, Aby!" he cried, "that little
worry pressed me hard, but it's gone
now foreevr."
When he was alone again in the
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It Is Best for Children.

Williamson. \V. Va.."My little boy:
was weak, puny and tired all the
time, did not want to do anything.
Vlnol was recommended and it has
built up his strength and made him
healthy.".Harley Clay, Williamson,
W. Va.
The reason Vinol was so successful

in this case. Is because it contains
beef and cod liver peptones. Iron and
manganese peptonates and glycerophosphates,the very elements neededto build up a weakened, run-down
system, make rich, red blood and createstrength.

Crane's drug store, Mountain City
DrugCo., Hall drug store. Vinol is

sold in Maanington by the PrescriptionPharmacy, and druggists every-
where.

P. S..For rough, scaly skin, try
our Saxol Salve. Money back It It «

fails.
j
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Brains Help My Marriage.
natter bow selfish sad lazy she Is,
iy playing the sphinx.coquettish one
tour, aloof the next.but always trailngthe sex lore."
"I recognize her.it's s fad now-a[aysfor a girl to be cryptic.wnea

he's only a parasite," I agreed. "But
iretty soon, doesn't the husband find
iut that she has about the same myseryas.as.a vacuum?"
"To be sure.so he treats her like

l little child," said Martha. "Goodtessknows I'd hate to have Evan hunoringme all the time.as if 1 were
tot a responsible and a capable hunanbeing!"
And goodness knows.thought 1.

hat is exactly the way my husband
ilways treated me! 1 had expected
dartha to cheer me .hut somehow, she
tad only made my suspiciotrs seem
rue.
Before we were married, Bob and I

tad agreed to be chums and comades.Afterward, he seemed to retardme as entirely and very properly
lependent on him. He took care of
tie so perfectly that he robbed me of
ny human right to decide things for
nyself and to do things for myself.
Certeis, however, proves constantly

hat he respects my ability and lnde>endence.Even Bremer had said in
he fisherman's shack, "She'll be
rame." Daddy Lorlmer delights in
iie way I manage to "keep tilings
itirred up."
But Bob? My husband likes me

east for the qualities other men like
nost in me.which is, I believe, a

Ira.me of mind not uncommon in buslands.
If I have any brains at all, they

lertainlv are not adding to my mar-1
ried happiness. I said to myself. But
.Is it my fault.or Bob's?

wood, he fell on his knees by the felled
lead tree.
"O God!' he cried out, "ody after

tomorrow Is the owrld's Thanksgiving
lay.but today is mine, today is mine,
blessed God!"
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Get Dr.Edwards' OliveTablets
That is the joyful cry of thousands

since Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomels old-time
enemy,discoveredtheformulaforOlive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but ahealing; soothing
vegetable laxative.
No griping is the "keynote" of these

little sugar-coated, olive-colored tablets.Theycause the bowelsand liverto
i«i» Thatr tiwpr fftrrv them

to unnatural action.
If youhave a "darkbrown mouth".a

bad breath.a dull, tired feeling.sick
headache.torpid liver and are constipated,youll find quick, sure and only
pleasant results from one or two little
Dr. Edwards" Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two every
night just to keep right Try them,
inoand aScnw box. Alldrussiata.
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When Itching Stop*
There to one cafedependable treatmerl

hat relieves Itching imiw end skin irri.
AIMSMI twl swllu Mwl nlaewoss

ad soothes the skin.
Ask any druggist for a 3Se or $1 bottle
f zemo and apply it «s directed. Soon
on wfll find that irritations; pimples,
lackheitdn ecxema. Notches, ringworm
ad similar skin troubles win disappear.
A little semev ths penetrating satisfy:
jg yfqirti^ j§ §]| that la tor it
anishes most skin eruptions and make'
he skin soft; smooth and healthy.
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Mr. D. M. Osgood has just returns
here he was fortunate to secure surpli
ties, at prices much less than regular,
id Furs will be here Monday and will l
te sale.

The savings will be great and cominj
>rd one an excellent opportunity to secu

me to wear Thanksgiving Day.
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